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soon.”

Russel Palmer, ol Palmer Bros , 
considers that the least said about 
the matter the better and did not de
sire to be quoted upon the subject 

R. P. McLennan said -.—"Those who 
have made contracts specifically to 
accept gold dust in payment of bills 
at $16 an ounce are up against it 
and can’t help themselves One great 
mistake that has been made right 
along is in the accepting of dàst at 
a fictitious value About a year ago 
it was all arranged that dust shot-Id 
be taken no longer except at $15 au 
ounce, and what came of that agree
ment ? t4 am in favor of the tax and 
that Aght away. It will eventually 
do away with the use of dust as a 
circulating medium to a very large 
extent, and that is what is most de
sired. The abuses of dust are ten 

Nothing has occurred in recent great ior its use as money. Why. 1 
months which has so stirred up the know of instances where V. O 1» 
mercantile interests oi the city as bills have been sent to the creeks 
the proposed substitution of an ex- with supplies, the freighter would 
port tax on gold mined in the tetri- collect good dust, take it to the bank 
tory in lieu of the royalty. From and sell it, buy commercial dust and 
extended conversations had tod& settle with it, securing his freight, 
with «une of the leading merchants his cammission for collection and the 
other than those who were inter- discount Im wouM make m the dif- 
viewed yesterday, but little opposi- ference of the values of the dust 
tien to the tax is found except as to taken in and paid out. A change of 
its immediate enforcement, and that this kind is bound to run some one, 
it is generally conceded will work a that is inevitable, so t say let it 
hardship upon both the individual come as soon as it will and he over 
miner through whose labor the gold with it 1 am also .1 favor of not 
has been taken out and the merchant accepting an ounce of dust after May 
who has furnished the provisions tor ist except at $15 an ounce ' 
his subsistence That it was clearly *rom Comptroller Lttbgow it is 
not the intention of the government learned that a message was sent last 
to tax the laborer or the merchant "ight to Governor Ross asking if 
there can be no doubt, gnd yet that any provisions had been or could be 
is just what it will result in for the made by which dust received in pay- 
time being, in instances where the ment for old contracts could be ex
miner will receive his wages for the empted and today a reply was re
çu re winter in a lump sum at the ceived that such had not and could 
cleanup and the merchant whose not be done 
bills will be paid at the same time, 
neither of whom at the time their 
contracts were made last fall had in

Y> ''MÉ
’to me% if Russia, is in London en route home 

for a WILL BE
ENFORCED

ODD FELLOWS 
ANNUAL DAY

The territory is issuing no licenses 
whatever and any that are in effect 
now will after their expiration have 
to be renewed by the city council, it 
alone possessing such power. 
Newlands holds, per example, that if 
an ordinance of the Yukon council
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OF OPINION
ishort semi-official visit. He has 

occasion to correct the po#ru-ore and *e 
in our city 1 
that are so 1 
d well-to do 1

taken J—
lar opinion of cruelty in Cossack po
lice methods He declares Cossacks 

brutal than American mkMr.
-1are no more

police in dealing with crowds.... . :

requires aij auctioneer to pay a year
ly licehde of $100 the city council 
may supersede it by passing one of 
its own fixing the fee at say $5 or 
any other amount, the mere passage 
of the bill repealing the one previ
ously enacted by the Yukon council 
by making it inoperative. City At
torney Donaghy holds to the-con
trary view, and there you are 

The council is very desirous of be
ginning the city assessment at once 
in order to gather into the fold the 
transient traders and scow men who 
will arrive in a few weeks, but say 
they can not do so as 
ment ordinaire provides th§t the 
assessment shall not be made until 
after July 1 and the rate can not be 
fixed anti the collections made until 
after the court of revision sits and 
it will not convene until the second 

Mr. Newlands

Inspired by Spite
Occurs on Saturday the s«cw t„ ^ D»u, nu,**

* j San Francisco, April 24—The opw-
26th Of Aoril lion is growing that the suspicion

* cast upon the Examiner's missing ac
countant. Hadley, is largely inspired 
by spite on the part of Chief of Po- 

Wittman and members of San 
Francisco detective 
whom that paper has been roasting 
lately

le Export Tax to Go as it 
Stands

p ,t)ncH Watts Upon 
Mr. Newlands

Aye. ,
--il h_ -

lice
Govefhor Ross Wires That no Ex

tension of Time Can be 

Granted.

department.Special Church Services for Mem- 
ben of the Order to be Held 

on Sunday.

hh Meeting of Yukon Council 

lletNecetsary, But Attorney 
Donaghy Diffen.

:
Australia AgreesR.

I# Sjiecial to the Daily Nugget 
Melbourne, April 24-Australia has 

given her adhesion to the imperial 
penny postage system in which she 

hitherto held aloof, on the 
grounds of the revenue decrease in
volved.

the assess- Saturday, April 26th, will be the 
83rd anniversary of thé Independent 
Order of Oddfellows, eighty-three 

having elapsed since Ridgley 
number of associates

the small boy§1» language of
aldermen are up a tree and 

^opinion of Acting Commission- 
HfcgUrtiP their contracted com- 
Lnsion is only equalled by their 
Entire understanding. The city 
E, wishes Mr. Newlands to .call 
Meeting Of the Yukon council for 

-,rpose of repealing certain or- 
Eir Mr Newlands does not

he Latest 1
Ice, $3 Up. 1

er Boots, 
Children.

hasyears 
and a small E

low, cave-like hall, stillmet in a 
standing, in Baltimore and launched 
the order which has ever since stood 
for all that is embodied in the words 
Friendship, Love and Truth.

Dawson Lodge, No. 1, will have no 
Saturday, but on Sun

s'
■m

Tuesday in October, 
considers this an inopportune time to 
put on a two per cent, general as
sessment throughout the city, and in 

because he considers 0rdet to get action against the scow
City Attorney Don- toen he points out that under sec

tion 9 of the assessment ordinance 
any person arriving in the city with 
goods after the assessment has been 
made shall notify the assessor with
in one week or be subjected to a

The assessor is

Pope Receives
Spécial to the Daily Nugget.

Rome, April 24 -Pope Leo receiv
ed twenty thousand pilgrims at St 
Peter’s this moving His Holiness 
appeared in perfect health and thank
ed the pilgrims for their loyalty to 
Papacy

*

INL.
gt to do so 
jpeeessary.
E thinks it is necessary; Mr. 

thinks he knows a thing or 
himself, and the aldermen think 
a*-f 1 - - - - ! ! !
en. Wilson, Adair, Murphy and 
gp; accompanied by City At- 
y Donaghy, waited upon the 
g commissioner each with 

itt ol trouble under his arm, The 
leeftelity of passing a number of 

before the council 
6 laid before the gentlemen and 
| relief 8» earnestly desired was 

Mr Newlands pointed

mexercises on
day will attend special Oddfellows 
services by Rev. Reed at 2 p.m. All 
members and all visiting or sojourn
ing Oddfellows not members of Daw-1 

Lodge are requested to be at the 
hall at l o'clôck to join in the pro- j special to the Dally Nugget, 

cession to the church. The regalia 
of the order will be worn on the oc-| uneasiness caused by Italy’s attitude 
cas ion, ! re Tripoli, the Porte has decided to

A morning contemporary insisted garrison the island of Bomba, oil the 
on billing the celebration ol the 83rd j Tripoli coast, and port of Tobruk 
anniversary for last Sunday; but the 
Oddfellows will observe next Sunday

H «I, Etc. ;
. ts

ILES

ilItaly’s Attitudeson
penalty of $100. 
given the right to assess 
late arrivals at the rate of the pre
vious year, 1* per cent., and every 
mother’s son bringing a pound of 
freight down the river is subject to 
such assessment. But City Attorney 
Donaghy thinks otherwise, and there 
you are again.

"According td the legal advice we 
receive,'’
“we are simply powerless to do any
thing until the Yukon council re
peals Its ordinances with which ours 
would conflict, 
ticularly desire is an amendment to 
section 5 of the assessment ordin- 

which will provide for making

Rome, April 24 —On account ol theall such

ska a
:

FriTTERS, 
le and Retell

«now

Murderer Arrested
m l"The governor’s policy on the gold 

dust question,” said the comptroller, 
"is well known 
years miners and everyone else have 
been hammering away for a reduc
tion in the royalty, the substitution 
of an export tax such as is now de
termined upon and that it has been 
accomplished it is not likely that 
any alterations will be made in its 
provisions at the last moment 
is unlortunate If a hardship is 
worked upon some on account ol the 
tax, but it can’t be helped. Changes 
of this nature generally do Injure 
some one for the lime being but It la 
unavoidable Until April 30 I will 
continue to receive gold for export 
free upon presentation ol antislnctory 
proof that the royalty has been 

Such shipments are boxed and

1Special to the Dally Nugget.
Vancouver, April 24.—Rasoul Khan 

the Seattle murderer was arrested at 
Nelson yesterday He goes back for 
trial without extradition.

tor
i, il dipport of his position, that 
tt was nothing to prevent the 
pcil passing the license bylaw 
|jk is ready for its third reading, 
*ay other bylaw they desired as 
Eat it did not conflict with a 

Section 197 of

Cossacks Not Brutal
!iFor nearly twosaid Alderman Murphy, Special to the Daily Nugget. $ I*a;contemplation the change that is 

about to be effected The opinion- 
has been ventured hv several legal 
gentlemen that if the merchants And 
miners receiving their pay and wages 
in dust at $16 an ounce insist upon 
the debtor paying the export tax he 
can be held to it, the contention be
ing that by the action of the gov
ernment in fixing a tax of say 40 

I rents an ounce on dust exported the

London, April 24. — Charlemagne 
American ambassador to

'I |Tower m
TO PURCHASE C. P. N. BOATSOne thing we par-

ttioiun statute 
|* «corporation ordinance limits 
«ordinances ol the Yukon council 
ithe time when the city council 
Ml pass others to the contrary.

mance
the assessment any time '■after the

also want section 16 amended so the LîllCS MftV COfitrol All tllC SkflgWfly
court of revision will sit the middle J # — ,
of May. We want section 10 amend- CtpamPfC___Rv CO. IS flt DOttOIfl Ol I value of such commodity has depreci-
ed so that it will apply to all per- Oicau J- 4- Lied just so much, a loss which the
sonal property within the city, not- CrtlPIHP —-firPflt IlifUffilfltlOll 3t merchant an* miner could not legally
withstanding that it may not have ovllvlllv vi » t*. forced to stand It is improbable,
been in the city prior to the compte- Vonrniivpr flnd Victoria s however, that aqy merchant ie bis
tion of the assessment roll. Section I V ctllVUUvCI tlliu v iv collections would care to adopt such
118 of the city charter sfiould also be » drastic measures and thus jeopardize Pal<*

that the council shall . , . . . n , his trade in the future It has been *<*>«1 my private seal, bet of
at the third meeting |-Sp~ia. to »e Daily Nugget. j proposals to buy have been advanced! ^ ^ ^ ^ wt o( lh(. course do not remain in my bands

Vancouver, April 24.-An Ottawa as indicated and that they are re-I cu|(y wo||M ^ ^ ^ enlorc, the It is the busmen, of the exporter at 
despatch to the World states that ceiving serious consideration since. I ^ until August or ;‘be time be leaves the territory to

toLsed values of property and In- b“y the Radian Pacific Navigation ^ operlted at a loss for »°«"é L%t Verity from each claim during talk ol the merebanto call-

come. In tW matter of issuing Co.’s boats running to Skagway. umepast They also indicate that^ (out or five months vtle
licenses we can not Issue one to thus obtaining supreme control of the White Pass Railway principals j ^ hal j,,,,, done heretofore In
pawnbrokers, commercial travelers, I northern navigation, ft is stated the are the movers in the daring game, Uhat manner the tax would fall upon
keepers of feed and sale stables, milk q p n boats ate run at a loss now the object being to control all steam-1 the producer where it is intended it

water carts, | and the British Columbia représenta- ship connections and thus be able to Lhould fal,
urging an increase of gov- defy thef Canadian government n its Ilatry j0Be8- Qf the Dawson Hard 

ernment subsidy. This is the latest insistence j upon fair charges on “u‘| ware Company, has no objection in 
t ellort ol Sound cities to railway. / Public meetings will be
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IS NOW
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I We have made a large * ' 
limber of tests and are -L 
Wt to make others.

have the power 
ol the council in May ol each year to 
make an estimate of all

1
msums re-Br ! 5Mi

ing a meeting for the purpose of dis
cussing the situation, but now that 
definite information on the subject 
has been received from the commis
sioner the project will doubtless be 
abandoned

—
e.
» i* WMfe II m

; WÊ„wa vendors, scavengers,We have the best plant ‘ | 
•toey will Y>uy and guar- • ; 
biteeall our work in this;-- 
Wand also in the /!!

■ %’victualling houses, 1 tives are 
Nor

cigar stores,
stands or pool tablesnews , Sale Bet.

one in Dawson ma y 
Slavte in the beet ns»

TtlOS. impose a dog and grea ■the tax except an to its immediate 
control of all trade from called ir|mediately here and in ^ lv' | enforcement which will work a hard

strengthen the hands ol

have we any power 
tax or poll tax.” JH 

The matter resolves itself simply 
into a diiference of légal oplntpn be-

mWhile evisecure
ship on his firm as well as many *

at Ottawa m working |6Uwr, m wotild lit* W •* a ^
| meeting of thy merchants held and a wl!l * tb* coœ‘s* b®*‘
wire seat to Governor Roes before llu,lry T 

f 3,360 men under General j ^ [eave, ottawa ^ a^ertam if

toriaSkagway
Officials of the C.P.R here virtual- membenf

tween the acting commissioner and | |y the statement that against ft he' grab
the city attorney.

tbaoiutoly .mum, that .beAssay Office
L ; It is a sale be* that Dun

I !■ Hf-H- the freshest aad best^ ; HOLBORN CAFE FED HIM
11:30 J- «• 3:30 p.m.

Dinner 4:30 te »:0O p. *.
-----OPEN AU. NIOMT----

troo
Ramon Castillo attacked revolution- j k()[ne wiy couid ^pt be devised by 

_ —. - ists between San Antonio and Guan-1 whlcj, reiie( tx>uI<| be had "We can t
T|| I ()W\ aguana in a mountainous district I anord ^ ,uad the tax,” said he, 
* V >-#VZ ell known to the revolutionists ! • it would seem equally unjust to

: Castillo personalty led the advance Udd it to the
-------------■ • government guard, composed of vet-1 solution is a government away office

etaa troops. One hour alter opening 
action Castillo was wounded and 
died later: Immediately after he was 
wouaded all recently recruited Ven
ezuelan soldiers disbanded, deserting 
in all directions . and eventually 
reaching San Antonio, 
officers tried to rally the troop* bet 
their eflorta were' vain and ended in 
the complete retreat of tbe Venezue
lan soldiers
General Eecalnnte, second in com
mand ol tbe government army, were 
unknown when tbe dispatch was for
warded The situation at Veeezeula 
is critical.

ÜÜHHMW. He is bead- 
i, Sehilt 

Heiaz’s Pfct

v *r
H A. W .eeeeeeeeeeeee quarters

lug’s Teas1 sad Cl—
Ie* and Prewerves, Millet's Butter
etc., etc. I Corner Second a'

ION PIRE HOTEU...
I . IA*. P. MACDONALD, I 

MAX. LANDREVILLE 
•Wkis. New. Elegantly Pnrnlehed 

Well Heeled. Bar Attached. v
tetUND STREET. Ne* Second Ave.

andbtil Tbe only real
Albert street.Next J. f McUsese'tPlgST AVENUE.m

Staffs Rheumatic Liniment•M • ;Indiana Woman’s Cure 
for Drunkeness

Greatest liniment of the 
age for sprains, bruises 
and rheumatic pains.

É1 THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

:ocbcatcr Bar - -1111

PIONEER DRUG STOREBilly Baird, Prep.
■—Cor. rod Ave and King SL

i

No Wonder He Now Seeks Re
lief by Applying to Court 

lor Divorce.

The whereabouts ol U.

Detroit Lubricators !
The B*nk I» prepared to purduuw gold 

dust at actual assay value, teas the usual 
charges , for express and insurance, up to and 
including 3oth April, i9oa ; after which dale 
all dust will be subject to the proposed export

D. Â. CAMERON, „

Sjiecial to Uw Daily Nugget 
English. Indiana, Aprrtxte—Thus. 

Foley le seing for divorce from his 
wile on the ground ol excessive cruel
ty She admits that §he tied him 
hand and foot white he was drunk 

iand applied salt to his hands, face 
I and clothes, leaving him helpless in a 
I field for the cattle to lick to death 
! Foley’s skin was raw in many places 
t afid Ttis clothing was torn in shreds

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. jfjSSJST
}»+»»» + +»+Wlsh,n*t0n’ AprU Government

1-3, 1-2 AND 1 FT.
Hutchison Retained

Special to the Daily Nugget 
Ottawa, April 24 —William Hutchi

son will be Canada’s eommiasioner at 
the St. Louis exposition 
the same position nt the Pan-Ameri
can at BuOalo.

©e> He tilled

1tax.
IPresident Holt

Special to the Dally Nugget
Montreal. April 34 —H S Holt 

has been elected president of Mor
gan’s Sovereign

Dawson Branch.■

R
beak.

;

s
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Our stock Of Lubricators is 
complete- Call and see us 
when you need anything in 
steam fitter's SUPPLIES. 
Water and steam packing 
a specialty.
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